Chrome: Prosthetic
Driven Guided Surgery

Program at a glance
Date

Wednesday, August 12, 2020

Time

5:30 - 6:00 pm Registration and dinner
6:00 - 8:00 pm Lecture presentation

This seminar introduces
CHROME GuidedSMILE™
prosthetic driven guided
surgery. Helm Dental
Laboratory is the exclusive lab
provider of CHROME
GuidedSMILE in the
Southwest. CHROME
GuidedSMILE allows you to
deliver high level of precision
& accuracy in your implant
cases.
Participants will be introduced to a
proven protocol which improves
restorative accuracy through a
standardized approach utilizing
CBCT, 3-D planning, and advanced
laboratory applications. Utilization
of this approach greatly reduces procedure time while simplifying
overall treatment. This program will provide a comprehensive
overview of the CHROME GuidedSmile treatment option and
planning concepts that will contribute to successful prosthetic
driven guided surgery when incorporated with with Astra Tech EV
implants and the SmartFix™ process.
Specific challenges with the edentulous population as well as
clinical tips and pitfalls found in specific clinical situations will be
discussed. This allows for all clinicians to achieve true,
restoratively-driven implant reconstruction. This course has been
designed primarily for the referral base.
At the completion of this course, participants will be able to
understand:
• Selection criteria for the best patient outcomes based on
individual patient needs and expectations
• The importance of diagnosis, communication and treatment
planning
• The unique features of the CHROME GuidedSMILE surgical and
restorative protocols for full arch immediate implant
reconstruction
• How to simplify and increase patient acceptance of fixed cases

Co-sponsored by

Location

Helm Technology & Training Center
2726 Capital St., Wylie TX 75098

Tuition

Complimentary

No refunds will be issued as this is a tuition-free course. The
new Physician Payment Sunshine Act requires reporting of the
transfer of value to physicians and dentists. The value of this
program is estimated at $40 per person, which is required to
be reported to the US Department of Health & Human Services.
CE credits 2 hours

Helm Dental Laboratory is a locally approved AGD
PACE program provider for FAGD/MAGD Credit.
Approval does not imply acceptance by any
regulatory authority or AGD endorsement.
Acceptance period 04/2020– 04/2021. Provider
ID#400406.

Registration

To register for this complimentary program, email:
SusanDerryberry@HelmDentalLaboratory.com or
Kathryn.Spencer@DentsplySirona.com.
Please respond soon as space is limited to ensure Social
Distancing. Please note, an individual email address is
required per registrant.

Speaker:

Kurtis Helm, CDT owns and manages Helm
Dental Laboratory in Wylie, Texas. Mr. Helm
attended Texas A&M University and received a
degree in Biochemistry. After serving five years
in the United States Air Force as a Dental
Laboratory Technical Trainer, he moved back
to Texas to open his lab in 1993. Mr. Helm is

a Certified Dental Technician in ceramics and removable dentures,
studying extensively at institutions such as LVI and Pankey. Helm
Dental Laboratory is a full-service laboratory that employs 50+
technicians and focuses on the use of technology in the fabrication
of all fixed and removable prosthetics. Helm Dental Laboratory has
recently added a guided solutions division which assists doctors with
treatment planning of complicated implant cases. To assist in this
endeavor, the lab has invested in some of the most advanced
technology and has expanded the lab to create a Technology and
Training Center. The lab has been recognized as Diamond Partner by
Nobel Biocare and received a certificate of excellence from Henry
Schein. Mr. Helm is also a member of Dentsply Sirona Implants
PEERS group and is a Super Elite Partner Lab.

